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September 7, 2021
Dear Parents and Guardians,
Thank you for your help with a smooth Back to School last week! The energy and enthusiasm of the students as we begin
was infectious and a good portent of what hopefully will be a great year!

Drop off and will be the same as last year with the grades divided between the various entrances. For the lower grades K-5,
teachers will meet students near their door to point them in the right direction! Pick up will be at the same door as drop
off. Teacher’s will walk the student’s outside to meet you or whomever is picking up. Please have your ID cards ready.

If you are picking up your child from the nurse, please use the entrance on the Pearce Street side.

It is important that we all continue to be as vigilant as we can be as the pandemic still is infecting mostly the unvaccinated,
which means our children under 12 are still at risk of infection. Please encourage your children to consistently wear their
masks in school.

Masks are required inside for all staff and students at Holy Name School, per State
and local health department guidelines.
Please be sure to fill out the back to school forms electronically. Every student needs to have them on file.
The link is: https://www.hnsfr.org/First-Day-Forms
Also, please be sure to upload your child’s medical form. Again, every student needs to do this. If you have problems
attaching it to the back to school forms, you can email it over to Ms. Chippendale at jchippendale@hnsfr.org. This is also
how new families should send over their birth certificates, baptism certificates and previous school records.

The first school Mass will be on Thursday, September 9 th at 8:25AM with Fr. Williams. Our lector and gift bearers will be
from Grade 8.

Phys Ed classes will resume on Wednesday and Friday this week.
It has been a long running tradition that Holy Name has both boys and girls' teams that play basketball at CYO on Ananwan
Street. (Grades 3 and up) We’d love to keep this going, but in order to do so we need your help. We are looking for coaches
for all teams. If you are interested, please let Ms. Chippendale know.

Holy Name School provides a Catholic education within an atmosphere of academic excellence. While providing Catholic values, students are challenged to
do their best, to nurture their gifts and talents, and to develop curiosity, creativity, and critical thinking.
Holy Name School strives to produce confident, competent, and caring individuals who can work cooperatively, show respect for one another, and who
demonstrate an understanding and appreciation of Catholic values.
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Please remember to order lunches online for next week by Thursday.

Please see the following note from Ms. Dorothy Mahony-Pacheco, Faith Formation Director :
FAMILY WELCOME BREAKFAST
Join us to welcome Fr. Riley Williams to Holy Name! On Sunday, October 3 a breakfast will be held at Holy Name School to
welcome our new pastor and kick-off the new school and faith formation year. Breakfast will be served following the 8:30
a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Masses. All are welcome; tickets not required. Please join us for a morning of good food and fellowship
as we celebrate the many blessings we share at Holy Name!

Weekly Reflection:
Let all your works give you thanks, O LORD,
and let your faithful ones bless you.
Let them discourse of the glory of your Kingdom
and speak of your might.
PS 145:10-11

Thank you and God Bless,
David J Flanagan, Principal
Holy Name School
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